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~e purpose of this research was to study the separation 
of n-paraffins from cyclic and branched chain hydrocarbons 
with Linde Company Molecular Sieve type 5A* 
Equilibrium and dynamic capacity of the Molecular Sieves 
for n=paraffins were determined$ 
A series of experiments for separation of different n~ 
paraffins from cyclohexane was made to investigate the influ-
ence of n-paraffin molecules on the separation characteristics. 
Another sari.es of exper·iments for the separ0ation of n-heptane 
from different nonadsorbed solvents was made to investigate 
the influence of different solvent material on the separation 
characteristicso 
The studies were carried out by determining the change 
of composition of different cuts of the effluent taken at 
definite time intervals*' Analys:ts of the various cuts was 
by :refractive index mea:surementsa 
I wish to express my thanks and appreiation to Dr. John 
Be West for his guidance and constructive criticism during 
the course of the research work., 
Indebtedness is acknowledged to Continental Oil Company 
for furnishing part of the equipment used in this study and 
chroma to graphic analysis of some o.f the samples .. 
The fellowship awards by the Dow Chemical Company for 
the support of my graduate program i,s sincerely appreciated., 
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"Molecular Sieve II is the trade-name of a new series of 
synthetic adsorbents developed in 1954 by Linde Company., a 
division of Union Carbon and Carbide Corporation. These 
adsorbent materials are synthetic zeolites, similar to many 
natural clays and feldspars. 
In Molecular Sieves, the atoms of sodium or calcium., 
silicon., al.urrJ.inum., and oxygen are arranged in a definite 
crystalline pattern containing many small cavities., inter0 -
connected by a number of still smaller pores. The ca.vi ties 
and pores of Molecular Sieves are uniform in size. Unlike 
other adsorbents, Molecular Sieves have rather unusual selec-
tivity which is determined by the size and nature of the mol-
ecule that is to be adsorbed and the sieve pore size. 
Molecular Sieves usually contain water molecules in the 
cavities which can be driven off by heating. The physi.cal 
structure of the crystal does not collapse or rearrange upon 
losing water., The dehydrated Molecular Sieves thus obtained 
contain a network of empty cavities and pores. The cavities 
in Molecular Sieves crystals have a very high affinity for 
water molecules. In case no water is present., they will 
accept almost any other mate:r?ial that can get into the cavities 
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and be adsorbed on their 1.nterior surfaces,. This sieving 
action, combined with their adsorptive capacity, is the 
reason for the ability of Molecular Sieves to separate mate-
rials on a highly selective basis. Table I lists a. number of 
materials which may be or may not be adsorbed by Molecular 
Sieves type 4A and 5A .. 
Several types of Molecular Sieves with different pore 
diameters for each type have been developed.. The smallest., 
type 3A 9 i.s a potassium aluminum. silicate with a pore diam-
eter of about 3 Angstroms, and can adsorb molecules whose 
diameter is less than 3 Angstroms.. Type 4A is a sodium alum-
inum silicate and 5A is a ca.lei urn aluminum silicate,. Type 
lOX and type 13X have correspondingly larger pore diameters of 
10 Angstroms and 13 Angstroms respectivelyG 
An extremely important factor is the regeneration of the 
Molecular Sieves to their original state., so that they can be 
used over and over again. This is performed by simultaneous 
heating and purging with a dry inert gas or by evacuation at 
a low pressure .. With proper regeneration techniques, Molec-
ular Sieves have undergone 1.5.,000 adsorption and regeneration 
cycles in the course of some vapor phase hydrocarbon separa-
tion without loss of their high adsorptive capacity (18). 
Because of the unique features of Molecular Sieves as a 
new adsoI•bent., it is desirable to :make a detailed study of 
their adsorptive characteristics .. 
The purpose of this work was to study the separation 
characteristics of several n-paraffins in various nonadsorbed 
3 
TABLE I 
ADSORPTIVE SELECTIVITY OF MOLECULAR SIEVES {34) 
Adsorbed on type 





Adsorbed on type 
2A but not 4A 
Propane and higher 
n-paraffins up to 
at least c14 
Butene and higher 
n-olefins 
n-Butanol and 
Sulfur dioxide higher n-alcohols 
Ammonia Cyclopropane 
Ni trogen-l~ 9 Oxygen-!~ "Freon 11 12 







Not adsorbed on ei-
ther type 4A or 5A 
Iso-butane and all 
iso-pa:raffins 
Iso-propanol and all 
iso-, secondary, and 
tertiary alcohols 
Bezene and all aroma-
tics 
Cyclohexane and all 








Molecules larger than 
5 .. 0 Angstroms 
ii-Appreciable quantities of these low boiling materials 
are adsorbed only at temperatures below -20°F. 
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solvents. Sta tic equilibrium capacity for different n-pa.raffins 
and the dynamic separation of then-paraffins using a fixed bed 
column were investigated. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERA. TURE 
The chemical composition and physical structure of Linde 
Molecular Sieves are similar to a mineral known as chabazite 
which occurs mostly in basaltic rocks, and occasionally in 
gneiss.I) syeni te, mica schist and hornblendic schist<> Chabazi te 
is essentially a natural hydrous calcium aluminum silicate, 
usually containing sodium and potassium«> Dana (19) stated that 
its composition is somewhat uncertaino He found that the com-
position usually corresponds to [(ca, Na2)Al2Si4012J «>6 H20o 
The crystal has a color from white to flesh-red, and a three 
dimensional structure of silica tetrahedra with one-third of 
the silicon atoms being replaced by aluminum ions<> In nature.I) 
calcium is a common positive ion for replacemento The phenoma 
enon of a positive ion replacing an equivalent quantity of 
another positive ion is called base exchange .. 
The hydrated water molecules can be removed by simulta-
neous heating and evacuation .. The pore space thus formed is 
capable of being filled by other molecules which can get into 
the pores., 
In 1916.l) Smith (51) analysed five samples of minerals and 
classified them as chabazite., 
Weigel and Steinhof (52) found that water., :methyl alcohol, 
5 
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ethyl alcohol, and formic acid are adsorbed in considerable 
amounts by chabazite, with a quickly attained condition of 
equilibrium., Acetone, ether and benzene are only slightly 
adsorbed or not at all., McBain (38) concluded from this that 
the pore diameter of chabazite must be 5 Angstroms or less. 
The adsorption of seventeen gases by chabazite was deter-
mined by Schmidt (48) in 19280 He found that ammonia, oxygen, 
argon 9 hydrogen 9 carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, methane, and 
ethylene gave normal adsorption values, but that ethane 9 pro= 
pylene, dimethylaeetylene, butylene, benzene, butyla.lcohol, 
ether and hexamethylene showed smaller adsorption than ex-
pected or none at 0.11. Ethylene is the largest molecule to 
give normal adsorptiono 
Ethane, with a diameter of 4.,7 Angstroms, has difficulty 
in penetrating into the pores of chabazite~ and the larger 
molecules of ether,,!) benzene 9 and hexame thylene cannot penetrate 
at all., Schmidt found that the main pore diameter of chabazi te 
is somewhere between 4.,4 and 4.,7 Angstroms .. The smaller adsorp-
tion of the larger molecules occurs either on the external sur= 
faces of the crystallites or» what is more probable, the adsorb.,. 
ent contains a small percentage of larger sized pores~ 
The phenomenon for adsorbents with very fine pores al-
lowing smaller molecules to penetrate into their pores and 
shutting out the larger ones was called "persorption n by 
McBain (37)., 
Baba (2) continued the persorption experiments on chaba= 
zite using additional gases besides some of those already 
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mentioned. He found that extensive adsorption was obtained 
with earbon dioxide., methyl alcohol, and methylamine; very 
small adsorption with ethyl alcohol and ethylamine. The 
dividing line was a molecular diameter of 4.4 Angstroms., that 
of me thylamine. 
Rabinowitseh (44) investigated the adsorption phenomena 
of' gases on ehabazite at very low temperattJ1I>e. He found that 
at liquid air tempera t'Ul"e and 300 "" 400 mm. pre.ssure ehaba-
zi te adsorbs more hydrogen than. nitrogen. This means that a 
considerable fraction of the pores can admit hydrogen mole-
eules but are too narrow to admit nitrogen. 
Rabinowitsch and Wood (45) investigated the effect of 
base exchange on the adsorptive capacity of ehabazite in 
1936. Sodium and potassium ions were used to replace the 
calcium. They found that the replacement of ealeiu:m. by 
sodium ions had only slight effect on hydrogen adsorption, 
but eliminated almost eomplately the nitrogen adsorption. 
Replacement of' calci'lln1 by potassium. ions eut down very 
strongly both the hydrogen and nitrogen adsorption. 
In 1938, Barrer (3) determined the adsorption isotherm 
for argon, hydrogen, nitrogen and helium in the temperature 
range 620 to 3a40K. It was shown that zeolites consisting of 
three-dimensional networks such as ehabazite can adsorb enor-
' ., 
,,,.,., 
mous quantities of' gases,. The adsorpti.on of' argon or hydro-
gen by chabazite is equal in volume to the water vapor removed 
during the dehydration or the adsorbent. Of the gases for 
whieh the van der Waals adsorption energy was reported, 
8 
nitrogen had the largest value. Adsorption measurements for 
ammonia on chabazite in the temperature range 2940K to 626°K 
were also made. 
Emm.ett and DeWitt (21) measured the adsorption of nitro-
gen, oxygen, hydrogen, argon, carbon dioxide and n-butane on 
paritially dehydrated ehabazi te. near the respee tive boiling 
points of the gases. Chabazite, when only 50% dehydrated, 
adsorbs no nitrogen at -195°c, but will adsorb considerable 
hydrogen at -195°e and carbon dioxide at =78°c. The amount 
of n-butane taken up by the chabazite dehydrated about 96 
per cent was almost negligible, amounting to about l ml. per 
gram at a pressure of 200 mm. at ooc. 
Sorption rates and equilibriu:m were studied by Barrer 
and Ibbitson (S) in 1944 for the following gases: oxygen, 
ammonia, hydrogen chloride, methane, ethane, propane, n-
butane, isobutane, n-pentana, isopantane, n-heptane and iso-
octane e When the minerals were suitably outgassed, the sorp-
tion of helium, argon, nitrogen, oxygen, methane and ethane 
occurred in ohabazites at very great velocity. Propane, 
n-butane, n=pentane and n, ... heptane were sorbad fairly rapidly 
at temperatures of 100 - 300°a. Hydrocarbons with side chains 
were totally excluded under all conditions. The sorption was 
reversible and could be approached from the adsorption or 
desorption side. Isotherms and isosteres were determined for 
the lattice increased in the order helium< hydrogen< oxygen, 
or argon< nitrogeni or methane< ethane< propane< n-butane. 
Barrer and Robins (11) studied a sorption of oxygen, 
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argon, and nitrogen on chabazite at -183oc for the pure gases 
and for mixtures of argon and oxygen, and argon and nitrogen. 
There are mutual interference effects in mixtures. These 
effects depend on the relative affinities between the gases 
and the sorbents. T:b.ere is no evidence of enhance:rrent of 
sorption in any single case. 
Barrer and Rees (10) worked on molecular diffusion in 
crystals modified by polar sorbates. The systems investi-
gated were hydrogen (at -194oc)., "hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, 
argon (at -183°c) in amrnonia-chabazite; and argon (at -183oc) 
in propane-hydrogen-chabazite. Over a relatively narrow 
range in the progressive additions of water, ammonia, and 
methylamine, the diffusion coefficients of the permanent 
gases or of ethane decreased by a factor of 103 or 104, so 
that diffusion was very sensitive to the presence of critical 
quantities of modifier. The amount of modifier that produced 
a given effect upon the intracrystal diffusion coefficients 
depended on its molecular structure. The larger the molecule 
and the larger and wider the intracrystalline channels of the 
modifier, the smaller the amount that was required. A quan-
titative treatment of diffusion in a system of isolated intra-
crystalline channel~ was developed based on the assumption 
that aaehmodifier molecule introduced an abnormally high 
potential=energy barrier opposing diffusion. 
Barrer and Rees (9) also studied the polar sorbates as 
modifiers of zeolitic crystals. Systematic additions of polar 
molecules (ammonia, water, methylamine) to chabazite had a 
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profound effect on the subsequent occlusion of nonpolar gases 
(hydrogenp oxygen, nitrogen, argon, and ethane). In ammonia-
chabazite the saturation sorption of argon, hydrogen, nitrogen 
and oxygen at -183°0 and of ethane at -78°c, decreased at first 
nearly linearly with amount of ammonia up to a narrow critical 
range of interstitial ammonia concentrations. Thereafter, the 
amount of permanent gases sorbed fell away sharply and ap-
proached zero asymptotically. As sorption temperatures were 
increased for argon to -78°c and 20°c s this cr·i tic al region 
disappeared. Sorption corresponded either to an interstitial 
fluid or to cluster formation about intra.crystalline sites in 
such a manner that the maximum number of molecules in the 
cluster varied with the size of the sorbate molecules. Iso-
therms for one type of cluster formation were derived. 
In 1954, Barrer (5) stated that ohabazite takes up slowly 
then-paraffins propane to n-hepta.ne and rapidly methane, ethan~ 
and molecules with smaller dimensions ... The minimum diameter of 
the channel is about 4.0 Angstroms. It can be used for the 
separation of the lower n=paraffins from isoparaffins, aromatics 
and naphthenes. Most of the simpler methane derivatives are 
rapidly occluded, those of ethane slowly, so they can be sep-
arated. Temperature has an important effect on the relative 
separation; the separation can also be modified by treatment 
of the chabazite with small amounts of water, ammonia, etc., 
or by treatment with solutions containing ammonium and var-
ious metallic ionso Hydrogen=chabazite has a larger pore 
size and occludes propane very rapidly. 
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The· sorptive properties r·equired by the crystal struct~e 
of chabazite from theoretical considerations and compared with 
known experimental properties were studied by Kington and Laing 
(25) in 19550 A set of large channels proceed through the 
crystal parallel to the axis of three-fold symmetry, all 
other channels being smaller and ineffective for sorption of 
argon and molecules of similar size. The six membered sil-
icate ring provided a position of maximum potential energy, 
L.e., a "squeeze point,"' for all sorba. te molecules larger 
than argon. The sorptive properties of the chabazite struc-
ture proposed by ·wyart (53) were~ 1. Hydrogen, oxygen, helium, 
nitrogen, neon and water readily sorbed; 2. Argon was a 
borderline case, showing a small or negligible activation 
energy for sorption, activation energy less than desorption 
energy; 3. Methane in the freely rotating state requires 
an activation energy of 7 to 14 kcal/mole; 4. Molecules 
larger than methane require an activation energy greater than 
14 kcal/mole~ 5. The sorptive properties for argon and mol-
ecules of similar size are those of a. system of parallel 
nonconnecting channels and not those of an interconnected 
network., The use of sorbate molecules that pass into the 
lattice with an activation energy must result in pore diam-
eters greater than the equilibrium diameter and thus greater 
than the values required by the X-ray data. 
The development of Linde Molecular Sieves has been con-
ducted since the late 1940is., In late 1954, Linde Company 
announced Moleoular Sieves as their new product in the field 
of selective adsorptiono 
Illustrated bulletins (30, 31, 32, 33, 34) were pub-
lished by Linde describin~ some of the properties and 
applications of Molec-ular Sieveso 
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Four experiments on liquid hydrocarbon separation were 
reported in LindeVs work (32)o They are separation of n-
tetradecane from benzene, separation of n-heptane and methyl-
cyclohexane, purification of isopentane, and removal of 
unknown impurities from n=dodecane and isosafrole. 
In 1956, Breck eta al. (14) of the Linde Company reported 
a study of the properties and crystal structure of synthetic 
zeolite, type A. The new zeolite is represented by the for-
mula: Na12 [CAl02 )12 (Si02 )12] .27 H2o. The structure is 
cubic., and is characterized by a three-dimensional network 
consisting of cavities 11.4 Angstroms in diameter separated 
by circular openings 4.2 Angstroms in diameter. Removal of 
the crystal water leaves a stable crystalline solid con-
taining mutually oonnec.ted intracrystalline voids amounting 
to 45 volume per cent of the zeolite. A high capacity adsorb-
ent is produced which readily occludes molecules of certain 
size and shape but excludes others. Sodium ions, accessible 
to the intra.crystalline voids or pores, undergo cation ex-
change readily in aqu.eous solution. Replacem,ent of sodium 
ions by calcium ions eff'eotively enlarges the pore openings 
so straight chain hydrocarbons are readily adsorbed but 
branched chain hydrocarbons are excluded. 
Experimental work included chemical analysis# physical 
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properties, X-ray diffraction, electron diffraction., infrared 
absorption spectra, thermal stability, decomposition products, 
ion-exchange reaction and adsorption studies. 
The molecular sieve character of the type A zeolite is 
evident from the experiment. At -196°c, the type A zeolites 
adsorb oxygen but not nitrogen, and at room temperature ethane 
and ethylene oxide but not propane or cyclopropane. The 
adsorption of propylene (5.0 Angstroms) but not propane 
(4.9 Angstroms) shows that the zeolite is more selective for 
unsaturated hydrocarbons. The calcium-exchanged type A zeo-
lite adsorbs larger molecules such as cyclopropane, and 
normal hydrocarbons up to n-tetradecane but not benzene or 
isobutane o 
Ziegenhain (55) investigated the effect of varying liquid 
velocity and charge stock com.position to an adsorption column 
under controlled conditions. Two synthetic mixtures of 5.0 
weight per cent and 10.0 weight per cent n-heptane in toluene 
were prepared. As the liquid charge velocity through the 
column was increased~ the yield of n-heptane free product was 
decreased .for a given charge mixture. As the concentration 
of n-heptane in the charge stock was increased, the yield 
of n-heptane free product was lower. 
The removal of straight chain hydrocarbon from. specific 
refinery streams was also carried out and the increase in 
octane number of the product was determined. 
In 1957, Schwartz and Brasseaux (49-) studied the sep-
aration of n=heptane 9 n-octane, n-nonane and n-deeane .from 
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nonadsorbed hydrocarbon solvent and olefin free petroleum 
distillates by Molecular Sieve adsorption. A series of eight 
synthetic hyqrocarbon mixtures was tested. The first three 
were 70 volUYl'le per cent, 50 volume per cent and 30 volume per 
cent of n-heptane in methylcyclohexa.ne mixture. The frontal 
analysis tecb.nique was used in all cases and eluate fractions 
were collected by gravity flow without the use of pressure or 
vacuum. The refractive indices of all eluate portions were 
determined at 25.0°c. Then-paraffin content of the fraction 
was computed by a refractometric method which should only be 
applied to dtstillates of known boiling point range and free 
of olefins and water. The results of' varying the n-heptane 
concentration conf'irm. those obtained by Ziegenhain (55). 
Increase in charge rate and concentration o'f n-heptane in the 
charge stock gave less n=heptane free product. 
The :results for 50 volume per cerit of' n-heptane in methyl-
cyclohexane., 2,2,4-trim.ethylpenta.ne and toluene showed an in-
flection poi~t in the frontal analysis curve which could not 
be easily explained. Four other mixtures were analyzed to 
determine thel cause of the inf'lection point obtained. This 
inflection point was found due to the sorption of a small 
amount of one of the aromatic constituents of the feed. 
Two distillate blends from an East Texas Crude were 
analyzed to geterrnine the elution curves which were similar 
to that of the previous one. These tests indicated that a 
n-paraffin free fraction can be obtained from distillate 
mixtures. Batch tests of' n-paraffin and nonadsorbed solvent 
15 
(n-heptane in 3-methylheptane, n-heptane in methylcyclohexane, 
n-heptane in toluene, n-octane in toluene and n-deeane in 
~ 
2,2,4-trimethylpentane) also indicated that n-heptane, n-octane 
and n-decane were preferentially sorbed from. the mixtures. 
Nelson, Grim.es and Heinrich (41) investigated the sorp-
tion of n-paraffins and n-olefins in petroleum distillates 
as an analytical technique. The total weight per cent of 
n~paraffins and n-olefins was obtained by measuring the 
weight of sorption tube before and after adsorption. n=Fa.r-
affins were determined by analyzing the product obtained by 
acid treatment of the distillate, ar1d the n-ole.fins were 
obtained as the difference between the two analyses. 
CHAPTER III 
MATERIALS AND EQUIPMENT 
Materials 
Linde type 5A Molecular Sieve was used in all the 
experimental work. Properties of this type or Molecular 
Sieve are presented in the following table. 
TABLE II 
PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF LINDE 
MOLECULAR SIEVE TYPE 5A (33) 
Par tic le size 
Bulk density 
Particle density 
Heat of water 
adsorption 
Specific heat 
at 4o0 c 
at 250°0 
Alklinity in water 
Pellets of 1/16 in. 
diameter 
43 lb. per CUo ft. 
1.1 grams per cc. 




pH 9 to 10 .. 5 
Pure grade n-pentane, n-hexane, n~heptane and n-octane 
obtained from Phillips Petroleum Company were used in all 
experiments as adsorbate. 
Solvents used were technical grade cyclohexane and iso= 
propylbenzene, and pure grade isooctane, methylcyclohexane and 
e thylbenzene. 
16 




The equipment used for the separation was that developed 
by Ziegenhain except for modification of the feed system. A 
diagram of the equipment is shown in Figure 1. 
Charge stock to the column was fed by gravity from a 
charge bottle three and one-half feet above the outlet of 
adsorption column. The fluid head was sufficient to obtain 
steady flow at flow rates of 0.5 to 30 ml./min. 
The flow rate was measured by a rota.meter made by Fisher 
& Porter Company. 
A 2.5 cm. I.d. Pyrex glass tube., 4 feet long with ball 
joint connections on each side was used as adsorption column. 
Six inches below the top of the adsorption column, a side 
glass tube was installed for liquid outlet. 
A 20 mesh stainless steel gauze was used to support the 
sieves. It was held in place by indentations two inches from 
the bottom of the adsorption eolUtrJn. 
An iron-constantan thermocouple (number 30 B. & s. 
gauge) made by the Leeds end Northrup Company was used to 
measure the reactivation temperature in the column. A 2 :mm. 
I. d. Pyrex tube extending 20 inches into the middle of the 
adsorption column served as a thermal well for the thermo-
couple. 
The column was thoroughly wrapped with two 6 foot sec-
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rating of each tape was 700 watts and the maximum heat out-
put of 1400 watts was delivered when they were connected in 
parallel. 
1-Ineh wide fiber glass tape was used to wrap the heating 
tape to prevent possible slipping. 
The entire system of heating elements and column was 
surrounded with one inch of magnesia insulation. 
A 135 volt, 7 1/2 ampere output powerstat made by the 
Superior Electric Company was connected with the heating 
tape to adjust the rate ot temperature increase in the 
eelumn. 
. . .. 
A totalof 385.77 grams of new Linde type 5A (Lot No. 
5344) Molecular Sieve: wa:s., placed in the column. This was 
equivalent to a volume of 560 ml. 
Condensate receiver #1 was a graduated 50 ml. glass 
tube placed directly under the column. A side-arm. was designed 
for purging gas outlet which in turn connected with condensate 
receiver#2. 
Condensate receiver #2 was a graduated 30 ml. buret with 
a water jacketa Cooling water flowed upward to reduce the 
amount of low boiling components vaporized. 
A vacuum-jacketed condenser was built with a cooling 
coil about two feet long. The condenser held approximately 
500 ml. or dry ice and acetone cooling mixture at a tem-
perature of ... 110°F. 
Stainless steel tubing was used between the liquid charge 
bottle a~d the rota.meter, a:nd also between the rotameter and 
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the bott;om of the adsorption column .. 
Short sections of polyethylene tubing were used to make 
the connections between the glass and glass., glass and metal 
tubinge 
The en tire system was checked for leaks by evacuating 
and then observing the rate of pressure rise in the system 
with a mercury manometer .. A pressure rise of 1 .. 5 inches 
per hour for three hours was noted .. The system was con-
sidered to be tight enough for e.xperimen tal work .. 
Thermocouple wire was connected to a Leeds and Northrup 
Company double-range portable potentiometer .. The potentio-
meter was checked before each run to insure standardization .. 
A cylinder of Linde high pr-essure nitrogen was used as 
purging gas required for the desorption cycleo A Hoke-Phoenix 
nitrogen regulator was connected to the cyl:lnder to regulate 
the purging gas flow.. A Fisher & Porter Company Flowrator 
was installed between the regulator and adsorption column to 
measur0e the amount of nitrogen gas for purging use .. The Flow= 
re.tor had been calibrated at flow rates of o .. 6 to 30 .. 0 liter's 
of nitrogen per minute at room tempe:r,ature 25°c and atmospher"" 
ic pressure .. 
Dow Corning silicone stopcock grease was used on all glass 
stopcocks., Metal spring clamps were used on each ball joint 
connection to insure a tight seal .. 
A Spencer refractometer, thermostatically controlled at 
20°c., was USled for the determination of all refractive in-
dices .. Calibration of the refractometer with standard test 
sample was carried out be.fore each series of samples was 
tested .. 
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A constant temperature bath was set up f'or the refrac-
tometer. 
An analytical balance made by Fisher Scientific Company 
was used in small quantity weighing. A larger one made by 
Eimer and Am.end Laboratory Supplies was used in preparing all 
the s:ynthetic mixtures. The form.er was checked with a set of' 
standard weights (Class S-1) supplied by E. I-I. Sargent & 
Company. The latter was checked with a set of standard 
weights (Class C) supplied by Eimer and Amend Laboratory 
Supplies .. 
A Cenco I-Iyvac vacuum pump manufactured by Central 
Scientific Company was used in evacuating the whole system. 
and removing the excess n~paraffins in determination of 
equilibrium sieve capacityo 
CHAPTER IV 
EXPERIMENTAL WORK 
Linde type 5A Molecular Sieve pellets with 1/16 inch 
in diame te:r and 3/16 inch long wer,e used fo:r all experi-
ments. Adsorption was carried out in liquid phase .. 
The experimental work was carried out in fou:l::' parts. 
The first part was to determine the equilibrium capacity of 
n-paraffins on the sieves. The second was to study the 
adsorption and desorption characteristics of n~paraffins in 
a synthetic mixture of known composition., The third was to 
study the adsorpti.on and desorption characteristics of mixed 
n-paraffins in a synthetic mixture of known composition., The 
fourth was the pur,ification of branched chain and cyclic 
hydrocarbons .. 
Equilibrium papaeity ~ n-Paraffins 
New samples of type 5A Molecular Sieve were put in a 
250 ml .. Erlenmyer flask.. The sieves were activated to de-
sorb any mater•ials that; were possibly adsorbed on new sieves., 
so that accurate equilibrium capacity could be determined,. 
Activation was done by evacua.'ting the flask to absolute 
pressure of 1.0 inch Hg. with simultaneous heating at 350°0 




Approximately 20 grams of activated sieves were placed 
in a 250 mljj Erlenmyer flask and the weight determined using 
an analytical balance. 
Approximately 70 ml., of pure grade n-paraffins were 
added on the sieves., Adsorbed gas was vigorously released 
at first and the bubbling continued for about five minutes. 
The temperature of the flask and contents increased 
slightly but was not determined .. 
A cork stopper was placed on the flask after• the bub-
bling had ceased., The flask a11d con ten ts were then period-
ic ally agitated by hand for f'orty-eight hours at an average 
room temperature or 68°F to assure equilibrium point having 
reached. 
The excess amount of n-paraffins was removed by evac-
uating the flask to 1 .. 30 in,::h Hg., absolute pr•essure., For 
n-pen·tane end n-hexane 9 the flask and contents were removed 
from the vacuum line and reweighed at intervals o:f thirty 
minuteso A:fter• three hours, the weight was constant and 
was recorded., For n"'heptanep n-octane and water., the flask 
and contents were :reweighed at two hour1 intervals.. After 
ten hours, the weight was constant and was recorded .. 
Separation of ~araff'ins ~ Qxclic and Branched Cha.in 
Hydrocarbon~ 
The first phase of the study was the separation of n-
paraffins from technieal grade cyclohexane .. Four synthetic 
mixtures with the compositi.on and properties shown in Table 
III were prepared., 
The new sieve bed was reactivated tQ remove any possible 
impurities containede . The bed was heated to 66o°F and kept 
.;_ 
at that tempera tu:re for one ·hour, . while purging with dry ni tro~ 
gen at a rate of two liter•s per minutEh Impurities of lo2 mlo 
weighing 1&17 ~rams ware obtainede The net weight of the 
sieves in column was then 384060 ~ramso The :rie:covered mate-
rial had a ref'rac tive inde;x: value of le3330 at 20°c., This i's 
. .Y 








PHYSIC~L PROPERTIES OF SYNTEETIC N.-PARAFFINS 
IN CYCLOHEXANE MIXTURE 
Mixture Vole% nn 20 Mixture 
n-pentane 5oOO 6.15 i:4.2,· oi 
cyclohexari.e · 95eOO 93.,85 - . ~·· .. . .. 
~~ i::,:;> c::::,,c:i c:::;:;JCQCQCO tllCl~·DCI CID craoa. CIIO(::::lcs:11 t=;i:ao:D'CDl,c:»O::O --aoc:» .a,coo;s,c;ocs;reo-cio ca:i.-.CD·- Ql•al:ll"QU-QUC*),Cll:I 0,:, -QO c:,:A.Qla' 
n..;hexane 5oOO 5.87 4 8 
cyclohexane 95eOO. 94.,29 1 • · 20 · 
-----------~-------~-----------------·----~---~--. n=heptane 5eOO 5o 71 
cyolohexane 95.00 · 94.13 . 104212 





A charge rate of 10 mL, per minute was maintained for 
a.11 the runs which were carried out at atmospheric pressure 
and room temperatureo 
The initial and maximum bed temperatures during adsorp-
tion were recorded. ,· .. ·,. . 
A total volume of' 1~500 mlo of effluent was obtained for 
' ea.eh rtmo Thirty cu'j:;s of 50 ml. of effluent for ea.ch were 
take.n to ,de~J;"mine the refractive index values .. which showed 
the change of composition from n-paraffin free product to the 
original synthetic mixture .. Outlet concentration was equal 
to inlet concentration in the final portions of the ,runo 
The breakthrough point was also determined.. It was 
defined as the point during each run when n-paraffins were 
appeared in the effluent.. The n-paraffin content of the 
effluent was interpolated from the correlations presented 
in Figures 8 and 9 which were interpolated from the pure 
materials and the synthetic mixtures., 
Experimental data determined on runs 1-4 are presented 
in Table XII., Regeneration of the sieves was carri.ed out by 
first draining of"f the excess liquid .. The liquid trapped in 
the void spaces was removed by slowly heating the adsorption 
colu.nm. to a temperatu:.re of 150°F in a period of approximately 
one and one =half hours.. During heating.!) the column was purged 
with dry nitrogen at a rate of 2 liters per minute,,. 
The :rate of purging was reduced to 0 .. 5 liter per minute 
when the bed temperature reached 150°F11 The powerstat was 
then adjusted to give a. r•s.te of temperature increase about; 
5°F per minute un·til the bed temperature r•eached 200°F,,. 
The regeneration characteristics of the sieves were 
then noted for each run. No liquid was recovered in temper= 
ature range 1.50°F to 300'°F for run lSJ or 150'°F to 200°F for 
run 2 and run 3et Thi.a int,ermission of liquid :flowing out the 
column was noted& Refractive index values of the liquid 
recovered before and after the intermission indicated that 
pure n=paraffins were r0eco,rered after the intermissi.on., 
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During run 4, 7.5 ml. of liquid, assumed to be ri-octane 
because of the refractive index value, was recovered on conden-
ser #1 in the temperature range 1500F to 200°F. 
When the regeneration temperature reached 66o°F, adjust-
ment of the powerstat was made to keep the temperature constant. 
Purging of the sieves was continued for one hour on run l and 
run 2, one and one-half hours on run 3, and two hours on run 
4 to perm.it the sieve$ to reach an equilibrium state.· 
The purging gas passed through condensate receiver #1, 
and then to the acetone and dry ice mixture condenser. 
The adsorption column was then cooled to room temperature 
after each rim., This completed one cycle. 
Data on regeneration of the sieves for all the runs are 
presented in Table XVIII., 
The second phase of this experiment was to study the 
separation of n-heptane from different pure or technical 
grade cyclic hydrocarbons. Three synthetic mixtures with the 






PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF SYNTHETIC 11 ... EEPTANE 
IN CYCLIC HYDROCARBONS MIX'rURE 
Mixture Wt .. % Vol .. %. nn2o Mixtu:re 
n-heptane 5.,00 5.,41• 1.4210 methylcyelohexane 95000 94059 
~~===~~=~====~~~=~~~~=--=~=~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~=~~=~ 
n=heptane 5.,00 6 .. 32 1 .. 4891 e thylbenzene 95000 93.,68 
~=~~~~=~~~~-~~~=~=~~~~=~~-~==~~=~=~-~--~-~~=~~~~~ 
n=hepta.ne .5.,00 6027 1 .. 4839 isopropylbeniane 95.,00 93 .. 73 
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The same experimental procedure as in previous runs was 
followedo On regeneration 9 no liquid was recovered in the 
temperature range 150°F to 250°F for run 5o For run 6 9 a bed 
temperature of 250°F was maintained for an hour since the 
recovered effluent was still the synthetic mixtureo Samples 
, were taken frequently to determine the refractive index values 
during this period until a short intermission of liquid flowing 
out the bed was noted. The liquid recovered after the inter= 
mission was n=heptane. For run 7» the bed temperature was 
kept at 2500F for two hours until a~ intermission occured. 
There was no liquid recovered until the bed temperature reached 
PUl"ging at 66o°F was continued for one and one=half hours 
for each runo 
-"'.: 
All experimental data are presented :in Appendix Bo 
The third phase was to study the separation of' n.""paraffins 
from pure grade isoo@taneo Two synthetic mixtures with the 





PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 0.F SYNTEETIG NcPARAFFINS 
IN ISOOCTANE MIXTURE 
MixtU!"e Wt,,% Volo% nn 
n;;pentane 5oOO .5 .. 56 




n.:.,hexane 5 .. 00 5e29 103901 itsooctane 95 .. 00 94,,71 
Experimental pro@e~ure was the same as that established 
during previous runs. , On regeneration 9 no recovery was obtained 
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in the temperature range 150°F to 300°F for run 7, and in the 
range 150°F to 250°F for run 8., Purging of the sieves was 
continued for one hour in both cases .. 
Experimental data of this series are also presented in 
Apprendix B., 
Separation £!. Mixed n=Pa.raffins ~ Cyclic H:zdrocarbons 
A synthetic mixture of n=pentane, n-hexane and n=heptana 
in technical grade cyelohexane with the following physical 
properties was preps.redo 
Run No .. 
10 
TABLE VI 
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF MIXED N =PARAFFINS 
IN CYCLOEEXANE MIXTURE 
Mixture Wt.,% Vol .. % nn20 Mixture 
n=pentane 1.66 2 .. 08 
n-hexane 1.,67 1.,97 
n=heptane 1 .. 67 1 .. 91 
oyclohexane 95.,00 94o04 
The adsorption cycle was similar to the previous runs o 
No liquid was recovered on regeneration in the temperature 
range 150°F to 250°F .. 
Chromatographic analysis was utilized to determine the 
distribution of different n-paraffins in the effluent at dif= 
ferent time intervals., Eight typical samples were chosen from 
thirty cuts., The adsorbate samples were also chromatograph= 
ically analyzed to show the compcn3ition quantitatively,. 
Purification of' Commercial Grade Methylpentane and Technical 
Grade Cyclohexane 
Commercial grade methylpentane contains about 85% 2- and 
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3-methylpentaneo 1rhe balance is composed principally of 
2,2 ... dimethylbutane, 2,3=dimethylbutane, n ... hexane and cyelo-
pentane. Typi©al properties are presented in Table Xo 
A total volume of 1700 ml. was passed through the sieve 
bedo At definite intervals, samples were taken and refractive 
index values were determinedo A charge rate of 24oO ml. per 
minute was maintained. 
Technical 1prade cyelohexane has a minimum purity of 95 
mol per cent. Other components are mainly 2,4~dim.ethylpentane 
and l,l=dimethylcyclopentane. A total volume of 1000 ml. was 
passed through the adsorption column to remove the possible 
straight chain hydrocarbons contained. Twenty fractions of 
50 ml. for each were taken and the refractive index values 
were determined. Charge rate was 14 ml. per minute. 
Experimental data for pt;1rification runs are presented in 
Table XVI and XVII. 
CHAPT.f!!R V 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Separation eharaeteristies of Molecular Sieves for n-
paraffins from branched chain and cyclic hydrocarbons are 
dependent on both the adsorbate and the solvent material of 
a mixture. The results obtained are interpreted in the fol-
lowing sections. 
EquilibriUI11 Capacity .2£ Molecu~ar Sieves !2!:. n-Paraffins 
Experimental data are presented in Table XI. The fol-
lowing tabl~ lists the adsorptive capacity at equilibrium.o 
TAB~ VII 
EQUILIBRIUM CAPACITY -OF n=PA.BAFFINS 
. ON TYPE 5A. MOLEC UIA R SIEVE 
Adsorbate Equilibrium Capactiy wt .. % 
Sample l Sample 2 
n=pentane 9.16 8 .. 62 
n=hexane 9.94 9 .. 60 9.71 
n=heptane 12 .. 00 11.91 
13.19 
water 19.55 
The difference between the batches varied from Oo54% for 
n=pentane, Oo34% for n-hexane, and 0.09% for n-heptane. This 
30 
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shows a smaller deviation as the carbon number increaseso The 
reason is probably that lower boiling n-paraffins exert greater 
vapor pressure at any definite temperature. Little difference 
in vacuum and period of evacuation causes greater deviation 
for lower boiling n=paraffins than for the high boiling oneso 
The equilibrium capacity of Molecular Sieves as a func-
tion of the molecular weight of adsorbed n=paraffins is shown 
in Figure 2o This shows that the sieves have greater affinity 
for the higher boiling n=paraffins than the lower oneso This 
is similar to the result obtained by Barrer and Ibbitson (8)., 
who fo.und that the affinity between n-hydrocarbons and the 
chabazi te lattices was frequently considerable and increased 
as the chain length increased. 
Water adsorption on the sieves was also de:termined as 
19.55 weight per canto 
Effect of Molecular Structure_£!!, the Separation of n-Paraffins 
from Cyclohexana 
The dynamic capacity of n-pentane., n-hexane, n-heptane 
and n-octane from the cyclohexane mixture was also plotted vs. 
molecular weight as shown in Figure 2. This also shows that 
the sieves have greater affinity for the higher boiling n~ 
paraffins than the lower oneso The dynamic capacity is cor-
respondingly lower than the equilibrium capacity. The approach 
to equilibrium capacity is 60o2% for n=pentane, 69 .. 5% f'or n~ 
hexane$ 76e8% for n=heptanee and 82.0% f'or n=octanee This 
shows that higher boiling n=paraffins were adsorbed more 
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Figure 2 Equilib1"'ium and Dynamic Capacity of n= 
Paraffins vso Molecular Weight 
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The curves in Figure 2 were fitted by the method of least 
squa.reso The standard error of estimate for equilibrium capac-
ity and dynamic sieve capacity was determined to be 0.35 and 
Oe31 respectively. 
''t,,, Figure 3 shows the change of composition for different 
cuts of runs 1=4, and the breakthrough point of n-paraffins. 
Approximately 700 ml. of n=paraffins free cyclohexane recovered 
during the separation of n=octane from cyclohexane was noted 
from the Figuree Similarly9 600 ml., 700 ml., and 600 ml. of 
n-paraffin free cyclohexane recovered during the separation of 
n=heptane, n=hexane, and n=pentane from cyclohexane were also 
noted for the other runs. It may be seen from the figure that 
the rate of n=paraffin adsorption on the sieves was approx-
imately the same for these four runs in the beginning, but that 
the lower boiling n=paraffins were removed more slowly as the 
J:"uns progressed .. 
Material balances were calculated for each rune For the 
separation or n=heptane and n=octane from cyclohexane, the 
amount of n-heptane or n=octane recovered plus that remaining 
in the effluent was equal to the amount contained in the orig-
inal mixture which passed through the column .. For the separa= 
tion of n=pentane and n=hexane, losses of 20 per cent of the 
theoretical amount of n=pentane and 8 per cent of n=hexane 
were noted respectively., 
A study was then made to deteI"tlline the losses. n=Pentane 
exerts approximately a ten times greater vapor pressure than 
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For a binary mixture of n=pentane and cyclohexane, n=pentane 
is richer in the vapor phase and leaner in the liquid phase 
within a container. 
The evaporation of n=pentane from the charge bottle, 
from the effluent sample bottles, during the measurement of 
refractive index~ and during the period the effluent came out 
the column was estimated to be ninety per cent of the total 
loss. The loss in the effluent sample bottle was verified by 
noting the increase of refrJactive index of the synthetic m:ix= 
tu.res at the time they were prepared and after overnight which 
is about the period between gathering the effluent and the 
refractive index analysis of the effluent sampleo The increase 
of refractive index indicated the loss of n=pentane to vapor 
phase. 
The loss in purging of the bed was also calculated as 
approximately ten per cent of the total losso This makes an 
error about 0&5 weight per cent on the dynamic loading of n= 
pentane., An error about 0,.2 weight per cent on the dynamic 
loading of n-hexane was also obtained. 
Other losses were also investigated and were found to be 
comparatively small. 
The breakthrough cur·ve de·te1~mined in Fig1..ire 3 for n=pen= 
tane should actually have a little lower position beii'.1Jause of' 
the loss of n=pentane in the effluent sample bottles. The 
upper part of the curve for the n=hexane separation run shows 
a slight i~consistancy which is probably due to the loss of 
n-hexane and small ex:p3rimental errors due to control or the 
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constant temperature of the refractometer and the subsequent 
refractive index reading. The lower part of the four curves 
shows a consistent trend that the higher position of the curve 
indicated more n=paraffins were removed from the synthetic 
mixture., 
Figure 4 shows the result of separation'of n=hepta.ne 
from various solvent ma..teria.ls. Separation of n-heptane from 
isopropylbenzene had an in.stantaneous breakthrough of n ... heptane 
with a low capacity on the sieves. 
Ziegenhainus work (55) on separation of n-heptane from 
toluene was also plotted in the Figure. 
The sieve lo.adings, 3.,1 weight per cent for separation 
of n=hepta.ne from isopropylbenze·ne 1 7. 7 weight per cent .from 
ethylbenzene and 8.,2 weight per cent from toluene, were ob-
tained respectivelyo The ·longer and branched chain on aromatic 
ring showed greater interference in the removal of n-heptane 
from the streame 
Sieve loading of 806 weight per cent on separation of' n-
hepta.ne from rnethylcyolohexa.ne and 9o5 weight per cent on that 
from cyclohexane indicates that methylcyclohexa.ne had greater 
inf'luence than cyclohexa.ne e 
Efi'ect of Chain Length .£!! the Separation of' n-Parafi'ins ~ 
Isooctane 
Figure 5 shows the separation of n=pentane and n=hexane 
from.,:'isooctaneo n=Haxane and n=pemtane had a dynamic loading 
of 606 weight per cent and 3o9 weight per cent respectively., 
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Figure 4 Separation of n=Heptane from 5o0 Weight Per Cent n=Hep= 
































Run 8 o---0n=pentane and isooctane 
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Column Effluentj mlo 
Figure 5 Separation of n=Paraffins from 5o0 Weight Per Cent n-Para-








boiling n=paraffins is also verified in this series of runs. 
The breakthrough curve indicates that more n=hexane was 
removed than n=pentanee 
Effect of Molecular Structure on the Separation of Mixed 
n-Paraffins from Cyclohexane ~ ~-
A sieve loading of 5.6 weight per cent was obtained for 
a mixture. Refractive index of condensate on receiver #1 
was 103831 which is close to the value of n=hep·tane (20). Con= 
densate in receiver #2 had a refractive index value 1.3760 
which is close to that of n=hexane (20). Receiver #1 was at 
room temperature and a greater proportion of the higher boiling 
components was collected. Receiver #2 should collect more 
lower boiling components which were condensed on the dry ice 
and acetone condensero Curve showing the change of composi= 
tion was plotted in Figure 6. 
Chromatographic analysis of eight typical samples was 
not satisfactory due to the loss of lower n=paraffins from 
the samples prior to analysiso Curve showing composition 
change by this method was also plotted in Figure 6a The 
difference between the two curves indicates the loss of n= 
paraffins, especially n-pentane~ from the samples for ehromato= 
graphic analysiso The individual distribution curve for each 
n=paraffin component is not shown in the Figureo 
The distribution of n=paraffin in the combined recovery 
of receiver #1 and #2 was 3ol weight per cent of n=pentane$ 
33a8 weight per cent of n=hexane 9 62$7 weight per cent of n~ 
























Run 10 o---o n=pentane 9 n=hexane 9 n=heptane and 
cyclohexane 9 by ref'ractive index 
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Figure 6 Separation of n=Paraffins from 5o0 Weight per Cent n= 
Pentane~ n=Hexane, and n=Heptane in 




separation of mixed n-paraffins from cyclohexane shows that 
higher boiling n=paraffins were predominately adsorbed on the 
sieveso Similarly, silica gel, activated alumina$ and acti= 
vated carbon (34) have a tendency to adsorb the heavier and 
higher boiling point components of a mixture in preference to 
the lower boiling ones. 
Regeneration 
Volume of solute recovered for runs 1-4 was plotted as 
a function of sieve bed temperature as shown in Figure 7. It 
was noted that the hi~her boiling n=paraffins had a wider de-
sorbing range. A combination of adsorption and desorption 
cycle indicated that higher boiling n=paraffins were more easily 
adsorbed, and the desorption started at a lower temperature com-
pared with that required for lower boiling ones. However» 
longer period and hig~er temperature were required in attaining 
the equilibrium state for higher boiling n-paraffins. 
From desorption qata, it was noted that the molecules 
were so strongly held in the cavities of the sieve 9 that high 
regeneration temperature was required(> n=Pentane has a boiling 
point of 96.9°F, and n=hexane has a boiling point of 155.8°F. 
No n-pentane and n=hexane ware recovered at their boiling point 
ra~ga. Over one=half of the materials were recovered after the 
bed temperature reached 450°F. The vapor pressures of n-pentane 
and n=hexane at 450°F are approximately 50 atm and 28 atm respec-
tively. n=Pentane and n=hexane were above or just at their 
critical temperatures of 386.5°F and 455°F respectively» before 
the reactivation of the sieve bed reached a maxim.um rate. 
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n-Heptane and n=ootane have boiling points of 209.1°F and 
258.2°F respectively. Over one-half the materials were 
recovered after the bed temperature reached 550°F. The corres-
ponding vapor pressures are approximately 35 atm and 22 atm. 
n-Heptane and n=octane were above or close to their critical 
temperatures of 512°F and 565°F respectivelyD before any 
appreciable a.mount was desorbed. 
The refractive indices of the recovered n-heptane and n-
oc'tane are those of the pure grade materials. Recovered n= 
hexane and n=pentane had refractive indices higher than that 
of the starting material. They were possibly contaminated by 
traces of the materials obtained in the range from room tem-
perature to 1500F which were left on the contai.ner wall. 
CHA.PTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Dynamic capacity of n=paraffins on the sieves varied from 
3.,9 weight per cent for separation of n-pentane, from isooctane 
to 10o7 weight per cent for separation on n-octane from cyclo-
hexane. Equilibrium capacity of n-paraffins varied from 8.,8 
weight per cent for n-pentane to 13019 weight per cent for n-
octane. It was found that Molecular Sieves had greater affin ... 
ity for higher boiling n-para.ffins in both dynamic and static 
conditions. Higher boiling n~para.ffins were also preferentially 
adsorbed from a mixture of n-pentaneD n=hexane and n-heptane 
in cyclohexane o 
Separation qf n-heptane .from various solvents {tolueneD 
ethylbenzene, cyclohexane and methylcyelohexane) showed that 
lo_nger and branched chain on the cyclic ring of the solvents 
had greater interference tor n=heptane .separation. The lower 
dynamic sieve capacities were correspondingly obtained. 
As a consequence of this workD further studies might 
include the following phaseso 
1., The effect of adsorption temperature and liquid charge 
pressure on the rat~ of adsorption. 
2. Separation and regeneration oharaoteristios or' un-
saturated and branc~ed chain hydroearbonso 
44 
45 
3. Separation characteristics of straight chain hydro-
carbons in vapor phase. 
4. Separation characteristics of multicomponent mixtures 
containing unsaturated or both saturated and unsaturated hydro-
carbons. 
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APPENDIX A 
PROPERTIES OF MATERIALS USED AND REFRACTIVE 
INDEX OF SYNTHETIC MIXTURES 
50 
TABLE: VIII 
TYPICAL fiROPERTIES OF PUEE 
GRADE n-PARAFFINS (42) 
51 
· n""Pentane ;n-Hexane n-Heptane n=Oc tane 
Freezing point, °F 
Boiling point, °F · 
Spo groat 60/60F 
at 20/40 
API gr .. at 6o°F 
Vapor pressure 
At 7Q°F, · psia 
At l00°F, psia 
At 130°F I psia 
nD at 20°c 
Literature· value (20) 
Flash point, OF 
Color 9 Saybolt 
-201.7 ... 139.,9 
96 .. 9 155 .. 8 
0.631 o .. 665 
0 .. 626 0 .. 660 
92 .. 8 81.60 
8.7 2 .. 46 
15 .. 7 4.96 
26 .. J 9.16 
1.3575 1 .. 3749 
1.35748 1 .. 37486 
... 56.6 =10 
+30 +30 
Sulfur content 9 wt., % <0.005 
... 131.,3 











0 .. 706 
0 .. 703 
68 .. 8 
1 .. 3974 




Acidity Not acid Not acid Not acid Not acid 
Nonvolatile matter None None None None 
Pure grade~ 99 mol per cent minimum purity. 
TABLE IX 
TYPICAL PROPERTIES OF PURE GRADE BRANCHED 
AND CYCLIC HYDROCARBONS (42) 
Freezing point 9 OF 
Boiling point"' OF 
Spo gro at 6o/60F 
at 20/40 
API gr .. at 60°F 
Vapor pressure 







0 .. 15 
At 100°F9 psia 0.37 
At l30°F 9 psia 0.,85 
nn at 20°0 1.,4959 
Literature value (20) 1049594 
Flash point»· °F 71.,6 
Color.I) Saybolt +.30 
Sulfur content 9 wt.~ 
Acidity Not acid 
Nonvolatile matter None 
Methyl= 












Pure gra~e = 99 mol per cent minimum purityo 
Isooctana 
-161 .. 0 
210.,6 
o.,696 
.. 0 .. 692 
71 .. 8 
Oo8 











TYPICAL PROPERTIES OF TECHNICAL GRADE AND 
COMMERCIAL GRADE HYDROCARBONS (42) 
Isopro-
53 
Cyclohexane EYlbenzene Methylpentane 
( tech. grade) 1 tech. grade) (comm. grade) 
Freezing point 9 °F 
Boiling point 9 OF 
Sp. gr. at 6o/60F 
at 20/40 
API gr. at 60°F 
Vapor pres sure 
At 70°F s psi a 
At l00°F 9 psis. 





nn at 20°c 1.4238 
Literature value (20) 1.42623 
Flash points °F < 40 
Color~ Saybolt +30 
Sulf'ur· ·contents wt. %, 0.0029 
Acidity Not acid 






















Technical grad,e - 95 mol per cent minimum purity 
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n=,p1::mtane an.d :y lo hexane mixture \ 
0 
\ 
loO 2o0 3o0 4e0 5o0 
n,~Paraffins J weight per cent 










and cyclohexane mixture 
1-1--l~++++--H--~H++-N-H-il-H+++-+2-H--1-H-H-++-H--1-H-H-++-H--1-H-++++~ 
,, 
tj 1-+-+- -+---+-+-+-~- -++-++-+-++-+--1- •- --1---1--H-+-t-+-Hl-t-f-H-+-t--Hc--, _H-+-1-t---Hc--+-t-f-H-+++-H-+2H-H-+++-H-H-+H 





















0 1.0 2o0 3a0 4o0 5.0 
n=Paraffins 1 weight per cent 










n=pentane 9 n=he.xa.ne 9 n=heptane 











0 loO 200 3o0 4o0 
n=Paraffins 9 weight per cent 
Figure 10 Refractive Index of n=Heptane and Methylcyclo= 
hexane 9 and Mixed n=Pentanell n=Hexane 9 
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0 loO 2a0 3a0 4o0 5.0 
n=Heptane 9 weight per cent 
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n= raffirn::1 9 weight per cent 
Figure 13 Re C I.ndex of n=,Paraffins and Isooctane 
Mixture 
APPENDIX B 




EXPER!MENTAL DATA ON EQUlLIBRIUM CAPACITY OF 
N -~A~FFINS ON MOLEC U!.AR SIEVE TYPE 5A 
Adsorbate Wt. of sam;ele (gm.) Wt. adsorbed (gm.) 
n.=pentane 21.8120 2.0020 
19.7500 1.7020 
n=hexane 20.6565 2.0615 
22.1140 2.1215 
20.2300 1.9650 
n=hepta.ne 20.1010 2.4105 
21.0500 2.5130 
n=octane 19 .. 8185 2.6165 
water 20.4660 4.0010 
Average room temperature= 68°F 
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TABIE XI'! 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA ON THE SEPARATION OF N-PA'RAFFINS FROM 
5.0 WEIGHT PER CENT N-PARAFFIN IN CYCLOEEXANE MIXTURE 
Charge rate "" 10 ml./min. 
Flowrator reading ... 1.28 
Refractive Index Data 
-·- - ·- -·· -- - . 
Cut No. Fraction(ml.) Run 1 Run.2 Run 3 Run 4 
.I. . . . . 
1 0 "" 50 1 .. 4238 1.4238 1 .. 4238 1.4238 
2 50 = 100 1 .. 4238 1 .. 4238 1.4.238 1.4238 
3 100 - 150 · 1.42.3a· 1.4238 1.4238 1.4238 
~ 1.50 ... 200 1.4238 1.4238 1.4238 1.42.38 200 ... 250 1.42.37 1.4238 1.4237 1.4237 
6 250 - 300 1.4237 1.42.38 1.4237 1.42.37 
7 300 ... 350 1.4237 1.4237 1.4237 1.42.37 
8 350 "" 400 1.42.37 1.4237 1.4236 1.42.37 
9 400 - 450 1.423-7 1.4237 1.42.36 1.4236 
10 450 .,; 500 1.4236 1.4237 1.42.35 1 .. 4236 
. 11 500 ... 550 1.42.36 1.4237 1.4235 1.4235 
12 550 ... 600 ', 1.42.35 1.42.37, 1.42.35 1.42.35 . 
13 600 - 650 1.4235 1.4236· 1.4231.i 1 .. 4235 
14 656 "" 700 1.4232 1.42.36 1.4.233 L,4234 
15 700 - 750 1.4229 1.4235 1.4232 1 .. 4233 
16 750 ... 800 1.4227 1.42.32 1.4231 1.4232 
17 800 ... 850 1.4224 1.4229 1.4229 1.4231 
18 850 "" 900 1.4222 '1.4225 1.4228 1.42.30 
19 900 .. 950 1.4219 1.4222 1.4226 1.4229 
20 950 ... 1000 1.4217 1.4220 1.4224 1.4229 
21 1000 - 1050 1.4215 1.4219 1.422.3 1.4228 
22 1050 ... 1100 1.4211 1.4217 1.4221 1.4227 
23 1100 ~ 11.50 1.4208 1.4214 1.4219 1.4226 
24 11:50 - 1200 1.4204 1.4212 1.4218 1.4224 
25 1200 = 1250 1.4202 1.4210 1.4216 1.4223 
26 1250 ""' 1300 1.4202 1.4209 1.4214 1.4222 
27 1300 "" 1350 1.4202 1.4209 1.4213 1.4221 
28 1.350 - 1400 1.4201 1.4209 1.4213 1.4220 
29 1400 - 1450 1.4201 1..4208 1.4212 1.4219 
30 1450.= 1500 1.4201 1 .. 4208 1.4212 1.4218 
Initial bed temp .. OF 65 70 51 70 
Maximum bed temp. OF 81 90 7.3 85 
TABIE XIII 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA ON THE SEPARATION OF N-HEPTANE FROM 
5.0 WEIGHT PER CENT N-BEPTANE IN METHYLCYCLOHEXANE, 
ETHYLBENZENE AND ISOPROPYLBENZENE MIXTURE 
Charge rate - 10 ml./min .. 
Flowrator reading 1.15 1 .. 20 1 .. 20 
Re.frac ti ve Index Data 
Cut No., Fraction(ml .. ) Run 5 Run 6 Run 7 
1 0 - 50 1.4228 L,4959 1.4905 
2 50 - 100 1.4228 1 .. 4959 1.4902 
3 100 "" 150 1.,4228 1.,4959 1.,4898 
4 150 ... 200 1.4228 1.,4959 1 .. 4891 
5 200 - 250 1.4228 1 .. 4958 1 .. 4882 
6 250 - 300 1.4228 1 .. 4958 1 .. 4870 
7 300 - 350 1.4228 1.4958 1 .. 4866 
8 350 - 400 1 .. 4228 1 .. 4955 1 .. 4855 
9 400 - 450 1 .. 4228 1.4951 1.4850 
10 450 - 500 1.4227 1.,4948 1 .. 4847 
11 500 "' 550 1.4227 1.4941 1 .. 4846 
12 550 - 600 1.4227 1.4934 1 .. 4845 
13 600 "" 650 1.4226 1.,4930 1 .. 4844 
14 650 - 700 1 .. 4226 1.,4926 1.,4842 
15 700 - 150 1 .. 4226 1 .. 4922 1 .. 4841 
16 750 - 800 1 .. 4225 1.,4918 1.,4840 
17 Boo - 850 1.,4225 1.4913 1.4840 18 850 "" 900 1 .. 4224 1.4910 1 .. 4839 
19 900 ... 950 1.4223 1 .. 4907 1 .. 4839 
20 950 "' 1000 1 .. 4221 1 .. 4904 1.,4839 
21 1000 - 1050 1.,4220 1 .. 4901 1,.4839 
22 1050 - 1100 1., 4219 1,.4898 104839 
2.3 1100 ... 1150 1 .. 4217 1 ... 4896 1,.4839 
24 1150 ... 1200 1 .. 4215 1.,4894 1 .. 4839 
25 1200 .. 1250 1.4213 1.4893 1,.4839 
26 · 1250 = 1300 1 .. 4211 1 .. 4893 1.4839 
27 1300 "" 1350 ' 1.,4211 1.4892 1 .. 4839 
28 1350 = 1400 1 .. 4211 1,.4892 1 .. 4839 
29 1400 - 1450 1,.4210 1.,4891 1 .. 4839 
30 1450 = 1500 1.4210 1.4891 1 .. 4839 
Initial bed temp., OF 65 68 70 
Maximum bed temp., OF 85 85 80 
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TABIE XIV 
EXPERIMENTAL DA TA ON THE SEPARATION OF N-PARAFFINS FROM 
5.0 WEIGHT PER CENT N-PARAFFIN IN ISOOCTANE MIXTURE 
Charge rate ... 10 mlo/mino 
Flowrator reading - loO 
Ref'rac ti ve Index Data 
- . 
Cut Noo Fraction(ml.) Run 8 Run 9 
1 .. 0 ... 50 0 103912- 1.3912 
2 50 co 100 103912 103912 
3 100 ... 150 1.3912 1.3912 
4 150 ... 200 1.3912 1.3912 
5 200 ... 250 103911 1.3911 
6 250·- 300 1.3911 1.3911 
7 300 .. 350 1.3911 1.3911 
8 350 - 400 102911 103911 
9 400 ... 450 1.3911 1.3911 
10 450 - 500 1.3911 103910 
11 500 ... 550 103910 103910 
12 ·550 - 600 1.3910 lo.3910 
13 600 - 650 1.3910 1.3910 
14 650 .. 700 103910 1 .. 3910 
15 700 ... 750 1.3910 ·l.3909 
16 750 .. 800 1.3910 103909 
17 800 - 850 lo.3910 103909 
18 850 = 900 1 .. 3910 1.3908 
19 900 - 950 1.3909 1.3908 
20 9.50.., 1000 1.3908 1.3907 
21 1000 - 1050 1.3906 1.3906 
22 1050 .. 1100 1,,3904 1.3905 
23 1100 - 1150 1,,3902 1,,3904 
24 1150 - 1200 1,,3901 1.3903 
25 1200 ... 1250 103900 1 .. 3902 
26 1250 = 1300 1,,3899 1.3901 
27 1300 - 1.3.50 1.3899 1 .. 3901 
28 1350 ... 1400 103898 1.3901 
29 1400 - 14.50 1 .. 3898 1.3901 
30 1450 ... 1.500 1.3898 103901 
Initial bed temp., OF 74 72 
Maximum bed te~po OF 89 92 
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TABIE XV 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA ON THE SEPAEATION OF 5.0 WEIGH~ PER CENT 
MIXED N;=PENTANE, :N-EEXANE AND .N-HEPTANE IN 
CYC"LOREXA:!W MIXTURE 
Charge rate - lff ml./min. 
Flowrator reading - lo20 
.. -- .. 































Initial beq temp. °F 
Maximum. beq temp. op 
Fraction(ml.) 
0 - 50 
50 - 100 
100 - 150 
150 ... 200 
200 - 250 
250 - .300 
300 - 350 
3.50 - 400 
400 ... 450 
450 - 500 
500 ... 550 
550 .. 600 
600 - 650 
650 - 700 
700 ... 750 
750 - 800 
800 - 850 
850 - 900 
900 ... 950 
9:50 ... 1000 
1000 ... 1050 
10:50 - 1100 
1100 - 11.50 
1150 - 1200 
1200 ... 1250 
1250 - 1300 
1.300 - 1350 
1.350 - 1400 
1400 - 1450 






EXPERIMENTAL DATA ON THE PURIFICATION OF 
CO:MMERCIAL GRADE METHYLPENTANE 
Charge rate - 24 ml./min. 
Flowrator reading - 1.50 
Refractive Index Data 










Ini tia.l bed temp. 
Maximum bed tamp. 
- 100 




















EXPERIMENTAL DATA ON THE PURIFICATION OF 
TECHNICAL GRADE CYCLOBEXANE 
Charge rate~ 14.0 ml.(min. 
Flowrator reading - 1.32 























0 - 50 
50 - 100 
100 - 150 
150 .., 200 
200 - 250 
250 ... 300 
300 - 350 
350 - 400 
400 - 450 
450 - 500 
500 - 550 
550 - 600 
600 - 650 
650 - 700 
700 - 750 
750 - 800 
800 - 850 
850 - 900 
900 - 950 
950 - 1000 
Initial bed temp. OF 





MATERIALS RECOVERED ON REGENERATION OF 
THE MOLECULAR SIEVES ON RUN 1-10 
Run No. and n~Paraffin Recovery Dynamic Loading nD at 20°c 
Adsorbate · 
Vol.-ml. Wt.-gm. Wt. :i2er cent ' Ill. '11.s. 
l {n-C5) 33.3 19.9 5.2 1.3592 
··-
2 (n-C6) 43.0 26.2 6.8 1.3751 1.3760 
.3 (n-07) 53.2 36.6 9.5 1.3876 1.3876 
4 (n-03) 59 .. 3 41.0 10.7 1.3974 1.3974 
5 (n-C7) 48 .. 9 32.8 8.6 1.3878 1.3877 
6 (n-c7) 43.,9 29.6 7.7 1.3903 1.3899 
7 (n-c7) 17.7 12.0 .3.1 1.3880 1.3889 
8 (n-C5) 24._2_ 15.0 3.9 1.3575 
" 
9 (n-06) 39.1 25.5 6.6 1.3761 1.3750 
(n-C5) " 
10 {n-06) 32.8 21.6 5.6 1 • .38.31 1.;;760 
(n-c7} 
~ABIE XIX 
VOLUME OF N=PARAFFIN :RECOVERED ON 
Sieve Run 1 Run 2 
tern.po 
Op #1 #2 #1 #2 
250 2.2 
300 Oo5 602 
350 3o9 2o0 9.3 
400 lloO 4o2 11.7 
450 15 .. 2 6.o 15.0 
500 18 .. 6 7.2 17.8 
550 24 .. 8 9 .. 2 20 .. 4 
600 29 .. 6 11.0 2008 
650 32,;7 13o5 22 .. 2 
660* = + 33 .. 3 14 .. 0 + 29 .. 0 
33 .. 3 ml .. 43.0 mlo 
{l' Run 1 and Run 2 - a.f ter l hour 
Run 3 = a.fter l 1/2 hours 
Run 4 - a.f ter 2 hours 







18o9 1 .. 4 
21..1 L.8 
23.9 1.9 
27 .. 5 2.0 
34.0 2 .. 1 
42 .. 8 + 10.4 
53 .. 2 ml., 
~H~ Volume recovered in range l50°=200°F 
69 








16 .. 0 Ool 
20 .. 0 0.2 
25ol Oo4 
33.0 o .. 6 
48.2 + 306 
7 0 ~~f.i~ 
59.,3 mlo 
70 
TAB IE xx 
VOLUME OF N.=1EEPTA~ RECOVERED ON REGENERATION FOR RUN 5-7 
Sieve Run 2 Run 6 Run 7 
temp .. 
OF #1 #2 fi1:. #2 t1 :fi.g 
250 
300 5 .. 0 1 .. 6 
350 9 .. 8 0 .. 7 4.0 
400 13o5 1 .. 4 6 .. o 
450· 15.5 2 .. 8 8 .. 1 
500 17 .. 5 4.3 10 .. 5 
550 20 .. 0 5 .. 0 14 .. 0 0 .. 7 
600 23 .. 0 6 .. 5 18 .. 0 1 .. 0 
650 26.:, 8 .. 2 23 .. 9 1 .. 7 3 .. 5 0 .. 7 
660ir. 34.,9 +- 14 .. 0 36 .. 5 + 7 .. 4 12 .. 2 + 5 .. 5 
48 .. 9 ml .. 43.,9 ml .. 17.7 ml .. 
















~• After 1 hour 
·" 
2.8 
7 .. 2 
10 .. 4 
14 .. 2 
18.0 







3 .. 1 4.2 
5.8 7o0 
7.0 9 .. 2 
8 .. 1 11 .. 3 
10.0 14 .. 2 
-·· 
11 .. 5 16 .. 5 
13o5 19 .. 6 







1 .. 0 8eO 
1.4 9.2 
3.5 10.8 
6.o 12 .. 3 
10.,0 13.,8 
14.5 + 18.3 
32.8 ml .. 
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